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DAKOTA , having abandoned nil hope
of nd mission to the , turns n cold

ohoaldor to the staled and son&i forth
her bltezirds over tbo land with hot nc-

caitomod
-

regularity.-

FRAKK

.

WxtTnitfl will probaWy aeo tha
the ohnlrmaa of the hausa cotr.mlttoo on
claims doca hia duty. Walters , who Is an
able financier , is uot spending the winter
at Lincoln for nothing.-

Tun

.

health authorities of Now York
to'ba' commcudod for their efforts to

nut a ntop to the miaufactcro of poisoned
candy toys. They should , however ,
atop with the conticcation and deotrac-

tlon'of the rllllanor.3 stu ', bat abiuld-

vlgoromly proiocuto the manufacturers
Who ought to bo sent to the ponitetiary-
'if' possible. ________

KATE FIELD'S-boom for the governor-
chip of 'Utah is ossnmiEg proportions not
to bo sneezed at. She baa the he.-xriy uup-

iport

-

Of aovoral loading nowspapora , and
now ff QrovorOlovolaad wants todo the
gallant thing and at the same time inflict

iupon the Mormona a merited punishment ,

lot him appoint the -muey Koto to the
.gubernatorial chair in the domain E poly-

gamy.

-

. _______________

AHI 'now wo-arc threatened with a loc-

ttiiring
-

tour'fiom the Tichborno claimant ,

who , wlipiuko was first sent to priEon , was

4xn ignorant ..personwho could liardly read-

er writ ? . Ho nny , however , have im-

proved
¬

hia education during his iiuprison-
anent suflicienty to lecture to Americans
who tire so willing to patronize Englishlec'-
itiring tramps and cranks , like Oscar
"Wildo and George Augustus Sala , who

come to 'tills country to niako money.-

GovEiiNou

.

POUCEH , of Indiana , some
yum ago recommended the appointment
of a joint committee of thieo of the boat
lawyers an each house of the legislature ,

to bo calJsd the committee on phrase-

ology

¬

, to whom all bills should bo re-

f
-

erred for such corrections cs might bo-

nocojsary.. This is not a bad idea , and it-

la suggested to the Nobraiki legislature
that ouch a committee might improve in-

a great degree a largo portion of the bills
that are introduced by inexperienced
membere.

TUB bill introduced in the ssnato by
Church Howe for the relief cf delinquent
tax-payers ought to ba passed by the
legislature. It abolffiben the five per
cont. penalty on taxes not paid on
January 1st , and provides for the re-

funding
¬

of the sumo to all who have paid
it. Wo would again suggest that a pro-

julum
-

bo offered for the payment of taxoa
before they become delinquent. This
plan is successally! carried oat in aovoral
states , nnd there is no reason why it cin-
jiot

-

bo adopted in Nebraska.-

A

.

Fiam1 between two policemen is like-

n fight between any other two men. One
makes the a'satilt and the other naturally
makes a defence. The notion of the
oouncil , therefore , in dismissing Police-
man

¬

Kiiana and retaining 1'olicenmn
Buckley Bceins to bo fnir, with the oxceji-

tion
-

of thu punishment inflicted upon the
latter by iv fine of two weeks' salary.
Unless Buckley did something to cause
the assault upon him , and continued the
fiRht longer than a reasonable defense
called for , wo cannot bee why ho should
Lo fined or oven censurej.

MAYOR MURPHY'S appointment of F.-

W.
.

. Gray aa a member of the board of-

publto works to fill the vacancy caused by
the resignation of Mr , Wilson la a very
creditable selection for the Important
pooltlou , and it will provo very satis-

factory
¬

to the public. The council
promptly confirmed the appointment.-
Mr.

.

. Gray is a prominent and successful
business man. Ho has served in the city
council and also In the legislature , and
his record in business and in his official
positions Is unimpeachable. The city is-

to bo congratulttad upon having Sir.
Gray as B member of the board of public
works.-

IT

.I
is becoming inoro evident every day

that prohibition in Iowa does not prohibit-
.Itaporls

.
from the inuyoraof eighteen cities

in Iowa show that thu prohibition law is-

a dead letter in those places. All of-

tlicso reports , with ono exception , favot
the repeal of the law, na there arc more
ealooni and more drunkenness now limn
when the sulo of liquor was licensed.
Council B lull's has ten saloons nioro than
before the prohibition law went into
efFcct , Kfokuk fifteen , Boone four , Sioux
City thirteen , Ottumwa fifty-three , Oska-

loosi
-

OHO , Davenport { en , DCS Bloinea-

forty. . 'Jho mayor of Oedurllapids writes
that liipior is not openly sold ia that city ,

which seems to bu thu only ono of cou-

aiderablo wlieru a successful attemptt
Jias been nrndo to cnforco the law. The
city councils of Dubuque , Council BlulH-

ijuul Atlantic maintain the reveouo for-

merly
¬

icceivcd f om saloon licenses by
issuing license for the sale of "legal-
lrinks< , " wJiicli is only an evasion.

TOM KENNAHD'S CLAIM-

.Nobrasko's
.

grer.tost olftlmants , Tom
Konnard , has h d prepared nnd printed
an oxh&ustlvo report of his tmnaacUons
while aotlug PB "stato agent for the proa-

oontion

-

and collection of, claims of the
state ot Nebraska nrjalnnt the United
S'uten. " Thii instructive pamphlet is-

doalgfttfi for the information of the No-

brnuk

-

* legislature , from which Mr, Ken-

nurd

-

, M uaual , oxpccU to got ix financial
lift. It is an off year when the great
jlf.lmant haa no olalm to prcaent. Turn-

ing to the cloning putnjraph of bis
pamphlet wo Dnd evcrythinR . neatly
mmtnod up iu the following nut litll-

By this itatomont 11 will bo aotn that
o stnto haa now In its treasury § 23-

770.42
, -

, the result of my work
.imc' nnd money axpondttl un-

der my contract authorized by-

law , which given mo oua-haK collected ,

and makes the stnlomy debtor to the
amount of $11,835 21 , np to this tlmo ,

with largo additional amounts soon to bo-

iollocted. ."
Me. Kcnnrrd appeals to the legislature

to give him thin largo sura of money , in-

ionaideratiou of hlo services aa claim
ngont. If Mr. Kennard has n contract
permitting him to chacjo fifty cents for
collecting claims ngahiat the national
government for the benefit of the otato-

of Nobrsska , it is about time that that
contract bo tbrogatod , otherwise Mr-

.Konnard may continno to present claims
to the legislature during the rent of hia-

llfo. . Why the stftto should pay fifty
percent , for the collection of claims
against the United States isooejethlng we
cannot understand , as the national gov-

ernment ia solvent and paya all valid

claims without any trouble. If Nebras-

ka lias good claims why shall she not

have tho-full benefit of them , dollar for
dollar , instead of divlttinc; with lobbyists
end jobber* ? Why cannot our senators
and representatives attend to such mat-

torol ID it notihoir business to look af-

ter the businoBB'of the state at the capi-

tal ? And , furthermore , do they not have
to got the appropriations passed after nil

to pay theoo claims ? Then -why [.any
longer Callow the Ko.nnards , the O'Kowea
and other such so-called claim agents to
annoy tholegislature at every session
with some dlalm for their services which
they maintain they have rendered. It is-

to bo hoped that the present legislature
will put an end to the whole business
and If there are any moro claims against
the national government let our repre-

sentatives at Washington attend to the
matter. _______ __

INTUR-STATE COMMERCE.

The inter-state commerce bill , as passed
by the house , does not apply to railroads
operated within the boundaries of acy
ono state. It covets only those lines
that run from ono atato to another. Its
principal features are the prohibition of

discrimination in freight charges , which
must bo reasonable ; a purchaser of a rail-

way ticket <s to have accommodations
equal t6 those furnished tp any other par-

son having a ticket of the same class

thrdo cents a mlle is the maximum pas-

senger fare ; all drawbacks and rebates
are unlawful ; pooling is prohibited be-

tween competing railways : aud greater
compensation shall not bo charged for a
shorter haul than for a longer. This bill
covers the main points in the matter of

the regulation of inter-stato commerce-
.It

.

ia fair to the railroads
and fair to the people , but
whether It will pass the senate remains
to bo aeon. That body , as is well-known ,

is much moro under the control of the
railroad lobby than the house of ropre-
sontntives.

-

. The responsibility of adopt-

ing
¬

or rejecting this wholesome ipcasuro
now rests directly with the Donate , and
the action of every member of that body
will bo closely watched by the people-

.If
.

the Ecmto has the back-bono to resist
tha great pressure of the powerful rail-

road

¬

lobby it will certainly bo oomothiup-

to bo wondered at. At any rate it is rafo-

to predict that In the senate , If the bill
over gota out of committee , it will bo

materially changed , and tinkered in many
respects in accordance with the sugges-
tions

¬

of the railroad lobby. There are
now baforo that body several propojl-

tlons
-

to amend the bill , nnd when they
coma up the whole matter will bo oponcd-

auow. . The conscquenco will bo long tils-

cusehnsand
-

postponements from time to-

tlmo with no other view than to kill the
bill , and to defeat all legislation on the
subject of railway regulation.

Tun BEG has several times taken occa-

sion to urge that n boiler-inspector be
appointed and that all boilers in this clly-
bo carefully inspected at frequent Inter ¬

vals. There are now in uao in Omaha
quito a largo number of boilers for manu-
facturing

¬

and atoam-hoatlng purposes ,

and aomo of them are located in the most
crowded portions of the city. There is
moro or loss danger from explosion ,

owing to various causes , and hence the
importance of a careful inspection at
times cannot bo overestimated. So far
as the expense that will bo incurred by
the creation of such an office la concerned
it can ba easily mot by the fees which
will bo paid by the owners of boilers , so

that the salary list oi the city will not be-

Increased. . '
TUB south la being blessed with an-

eya of prosperity In mining and manufac-
turing * enterprises. The Baltimore Man
vjacturcra' Record furnishes a Hat ol

1,805 now enterprises established lu
southern states within the pist twelve-

months , the aggrgato capital of whict
amounts ( o 105209500. Much of thit
capital baa been contributed by northern
men , but the southern people thomsolve ;

are doing a fair share toward developing
the resources of the several states. The
capital Invested hat year wti
distributed over fourteen states ,

the principal of which WON

Alabama , Kentucky , Texas and Virginia,1

the four showing an investment of $02-

015,000.

, -

. In Ihroo of the foregoing ,

Texsi bolog the exception , the now dpi-

il
-

was Inrontcd In mining and the pro-

ucllon

-
of Iron. But the Hats show

liat Iho manufactures of the south are

ulte as diversified ns nro those of the

lorth , while mining enterprises extend

o gold , iilvcr, copper , Iron ore , mica

nd coal. Development in tneso several
jranches biinga the soutn Into close ra-

ations

-
with the north.-

Gnx.

.

. JOSEPH 11. ANDERSON , of Rich-

mond , Vn. , n loading cltizon , has a leltor-

n the Ditpatch of that city In favor
f putting Gon. Grant on the retired
1st of tha army in the highest rank. IIo-

saya :

"Now I lake ( ho liberty to call on my
friend Senator Lsmar to bring In tush
bill , and to cxprozs the hope that every
Southern maa will vobo for it. Let u
remember that since tbo 4th of laat No-

vember the war la owr , and banish fron
our minds and hoarta every fooling o

prejudice or anlmctity that may hav
been engendered fty the war. Lot tis re-

member that thiHa our country , and tflal-

wo shottld all chsrith the fame of out
soldlorz, no matter on which side of ou-
itinfortanato wcr it was won. And lot U

bear iu mind , too , the grca't confidence
reposed In us by the people of the Unloi-
In the last election , and Bolt ourselves
it ifl not duo to ourselves , as well cs tc

. our fellow-citizens everywhore , to show
by this act that wo are capable of ignor-
ing prejudice nnd of 'doing unto othori

would they should do unto us.1"-

AcconniNn to the last report of the dl
rectors and warden of the Kansas pen

¬ tontiary crime reached its highest mart
while prohibition was most effective it

¬ that state. It shows that from countioi
whore the sale of liquors wai not Inter-

fered with "have como the less numboi-

of convicts , according to their population
thaa from many of the counties when

- the enforcement of the law (prohibition
¬

was most rigid and complete. " Thuf
¬

four counties with no liquor law and
population of 117,239 supplied nlnty-fivc
convict ? , while six counties with rigldlj
enforced law and a population of 115-

8G5

,

supplied 111 convicts ; or. to adopt

the language of the report , ' 'from a pro-

hibition population of 115,805 como six-

teen moro convicts than from an anti-
prohibition population of 117239. "

, GUOVEU CLEVELAND It scorns does nol
yet read his tltlo clear. A cloud , al-

though¬ no blggor than a man's band , hat
boon thrown upon bis claims to the pres-

Idency by Belva Ann Lockvrood , and i

may increase to serious proportions. It
her petition presented to the senate
Mrs. Locktrood asks that the olectora
vote of Indiana bo given to her. She alsc
demands that the vote cf New York b
thrown out , on the ground that If the
votes polled in that atato for her had nol
been counted for Cleveland he would nol
have carried the election , It strikes u

¬

that it is about tlmo for designing female
to let Graver Cleveland have a rest and

¬

take his st.it without any further annoy
;

anco. ___________
¬

TUB danger of making love "unsighl
¬ and unseen" is illustrated la the case of

Cincinnati man who has bean sued by
Missouri woman for broach of promise
The defendant explains that the woman
sent him a photograph showing him
plump , healthy poraon , but when he
went to SBO her ho found her as thin as
shadow and nuirly dead with couaump-
tlon -

THE government directors' report oi

the Union Pacific railroad shows among
other thiucja that the free pasccs issued
by the company amount to neatly $1,000-
000

,

a year. If the railroad bosses would

keep the railroad out of politics and quit
fooling around the legislature its issuance

of free passes would bo greatly reduced.

TUB BEB thought the market house
project was dead beyond resurrection
but Secretary Gibson , of the board of

trade , bays that "it ia not dead , but
sleepcth. " It occurs to us that it isnbout
time to wake it up.

Railroad Le iHlntlou lu Colorado.
Denver Tribuno-Reimblican ,

While thcro is no wild spirit of grang-
erism

-
in the legislature , nor a disposition

to do anything that would injure thu
stockholders of the roads , there is a deep
dutei initiation that certain flagrant abuses
shall bo corrected. Behind this fueling
in the legislature is a nolid public senti-
ment

¬

, The principle of "changing aU the
traffic will beat" will bo dug up by the
roots. It simply reduces business men ,
miners and manufacturers to railroad em-

ployes
¬

and takcH , or aims to take , from
them all they make above a living-
.It

.

does not starve them out
absolutely for the same reason
that the slaveholder did not apply the
lash until hia valuable slave was killed.
Rabat o , by which a few powerful firms
are enriched at the expense of the gen-
eral

¬

public and to the utter ruin of com-

peting
¬

firms , will bo prohibited by the
most stringent penalties , and ample legal
machinery to enforce the prohibition will
ba provided. Favoritism , by which the
shippers who captivate or buy the good
graces of railway officials and obtain va-

rioas
-

advantages over their competitors ,

will bo effectually prevented. DJsciiml
nation against Colorado cities and ic
favor of cities in other itites by roadi-
nhloh traverse Colorado territory will be
checkmated , If any direct or indirect leg
lilttion can do it.
, Mr. Giltnoro's committee to inveati
gate railway determination has an itn-

partant
-

work before it. While honestlj
intending to reach a crying evil , it maj
not succeed m doing BO. It calls for ovl-

donee. . But the very men who can glv-
it

<

will be embarrassed. If they are
heavy firms which actually receive re-

bates and other unfair advantages ovei
their competitors , they ivill not destroy i-

"soft thing" by atatinK the facts. Or
the other hand , the injured competitor
though mid enough to tell all they know
sro still at tbo mercy of the roadf , am
may ba ailoncod either by throats or atll
worse trnatmont , or by proralsu that the ;
too , shall have rebates. With ehippen
this la strictly a matter of businoia , and
they are not to bo binned for protooticf ,

theuuelrea from rain. It rests with tht

consuming public to make them Indopr
cent of the roada-

.Thcro
.

is nothing moro certain than |
Iho roails will bo indifferent to our tjMll.
ors for justice so long as wo show (, ourtimid actions that wo are aftaid
They will lido tough shod over
tut when they confiont them
Vhon they see that wo can c'-

uro that cannot bo bought , atul tlftt]
°
vcry

utraga on their part wi'' j Trovoko lnc-
nactincnt of a law rcctif- ; 'jt toy| )

o the fair tiling on the
. oUoii-

o laws will bo iicccssn H is the power
behind thei throne HIP .tavcsthem , and in
Coloradoi they luivr , novcr bcoll con.-

meed
.

that any s dch lwwor oxislSi In
ho states whore '

< ho people hnvo thown
that they canno f bo trilhd with the road
are the moit r iagonablo and the moat
proeparous. rno ; ,joa lhr t thoao cotpDr-
.atious

.
are s (

,rongor than the paoplo has
jocn cxplo ,a0a frequently , nnd the other
idea that they can buy any loiiilaturo; if
[ hey on )

,y put up money enough , in ttbo
falao. They have tempted the legisla-
tures

¬

a of some of the western states with
mll'.lons , and have totally failed to buy
tb om. The present Colorado legislature
14 not corrupt and It will agreeably
aurprlso an anxious pooplo-

.Alxmt

.

Ontiucnl.-
N

.
, Y , Commercial Advertiser.-

A
.

dish o ! oahnoixl on the broakfwi
table is now so much a maltor of course
in this country that the rising generation

! who properly appreciate the matntina
porridge will bo astonished to loam thai
this wluilctomo diet has only como into

11 general use within the last liltoon years.
Curiously enough , the merit of its intro-
duction

¬

among us IB mainly duo , not to
the enterprise of n natlvo of the "Land-
o' cake,1' aa might reasonably have bcou
the case , but to the business energy of a
poor but far-sighted Gorman , win , in the
uaturo of things , hid no practical ac-
quaintance

¬

with the excellent qualities of
! the food which ho has been so largely in-

strumental
¬

In (jiving to a willing pooplo.
The story of this old Gorman ,* Ferdi¬

nand Schumacher by name , who began
the manufacture of oatmeal at Akron ,
Oh'o' , in the most modest way , and whc-

is now the owner of great wealth , includ-
ing

¬
half a dozen mills , two grain elevators

and several ware houses , with upwards o-

la thousand people employed { n hisoatmca
business , is remarkable , illustrating as ii

docs the succo's which sometimes results
t from a happy idea wisely carticd out.-

So
.

for thcro has been iiothing but
benefit to those who use the morning
porridge as a palatable and hcalthfu

- change from the cakes made of buck-
wheat

¬

t and other grains which ivcro
formerly consumed in far greater
quantities than since oatmeal made
its appearance to share the favor then and
still accorded them. Kind I nature has
dealt so lavishly wish us in the variety
and excellenceof the cereal products that
wo have not to depend upon , any single

t ono of them to round out 'the pleasures of
the morning meal to their fullest proper
tions. * But oatmeal , nevertheless , has
given us a now and wholesome dish for
which wo are duly appreciative.

Fortunately , wo are never likely to use
oatmeal to that extent winch makes its
effect felt in a disagreeable and alinosl
crazing titillation , to relieve which a
philanthropic Duke of Argyll devised a
simple but thoroughly effective plan

( which has made his name historic as a
benefactor to the Scottish peopl-

e.Ilallroad

.

Legislation Necessary.
Nebraska Farmer.

: That some legislation in'rogajrd to rail-
road

¬

: rates is necessaty few will doubt.
Yet the proper thing to dip ismoro

(
than

,
the man of no experience in railroading is
competent to say. The jailrpads me

doing for our state [ what factories do for
a city ; hence , to cripple them would bo a
direct blow at ono of our greatest inter¬

t ests. While on the other hand every bus-
iness

¬

a depends upon the success of the
,

stock and fatm products , firwltj)1' cripple
them with exorbitant raies 'is'' a greater
blow at business enterprises of all

c kinds. During the high prices ol
grain and stock , the high rates woto nol

c
felt so severely , and there wasisomo ex-
cuse for high lates on the ground thai
grasshopperj , drouth and the natural
ext'a expenses to railroads in settling a-

new country must bo made up durilig
good times. But the day is past when
tlicso cxcus'B are valid , and unless the
railroads see fit to meet the demands for
low- rates , the people will bo sure to take

- the matter into their own hands , and as
has neatly always been thu case are liable
to go to extremes-

.Bl'ATK

.

JOlTINGS.-

"You

.

have n pretty full train to-dny , " ro-

mirkud n pataeneer to a 13. & M. conductor
last Saturday. "Ycj , " responded tha gentle-
man, of the puncb , "the iineat train of dead1

( lint over pulled out of Lincoln. SOY en-
tickelM and ninety-one pi9FL 3. ,The k'triula-
turn lias adjourned over Sunday.

The Fremont debating club , compo'oj
largely of republicans , has given an ompli.itio-
"no" to the ejucstlon , "To the Victor liulong
the spoils. " r-

It. . S. More , of Ke.irner, hai distributed
ten tons of coal among the poor of tha city
a commendable way of softomng the bliz-
zirdg

-

,

Tha Lincoln Journal , true to its groveling
nature , apologizes for body snatching in that
city. Kven the grnva robbers find support
and consolation in the jobbers' mouthpiece ,

Up to Momhy ovonlog 213 shares of the
300 nccui ary to start tha canning factory In-

Plattsmouth , wore inbscribed-
.Fairbury

.

expended $ GI,500 In improvements
during 1884.

City lots In Creighton Increase in vahiowith
the proept-ot of a land office.

THE TAX Ii&W.

Comments on the Present And Sngf-

iCHtlons
-

lor a Dotter ,

The Pawnee Republican commonta as
follows : "The law envitod by the legis-

lature
¬

of this state two years ago , making
taxes duo on the first of November of the
sarao year of assessment , and delinquent
from and after the first of January fol-

lowing
¬

, la ono of the moat unjust meas-
ures

¬

that ever became a law. And the
climax was reached In attaching o penalty
of 5 per cent , if the taxes wore not paid
prior to the first of January following the
the assessment. The taxes of 1883 be-

came
¬

duo at the same time , thus making
a double burden upon the tax-payer , The
Lord knows it's about all the average cit-

izen
¬

can do to pay hia taxes once a year ;

but to walk up to the treasurer's oflice-

aud pay two years' taxes a ; ono fell
swoop la a little more than the average
Ntibraskan cares to endure. As has been
heretofore noted In those columns ,

the lav making January first the time
for taxea to become delinquent , la unjust
and unreasonable from the fact that the
money la not needed by the country at
that tlmo , and thu cloio of the year if
the very worst time for all o'tusis tbt
compelled to pay taxes. Make peisoaal
taxes delinquent October firtt after aa-

seasment , ud attach a fine , if ft is a con
stitutianal prerogative of the Jaw-maklnp
power , but do not make taxea on real
esUto delinquent until tbo-

B I April n'tcr thu assessment ha*

These datoj seem to us to be in

mrmonrwilh all buslnosj-
noncy 1s moro or loss plenty and not in-

ho lutotoaln cxclnelvoly of capi'.i'hl.' ' ! .
1 ho paoplo should rlao up tnd demand
.ho instant repeal of this obnoxious
noaauro ana the onaotmont of n law lees
opproeaivo and moro In accord with good
conimcn seme. "

TUB IOWA tAW.
The Iowa law for the semi-annual pay-

inenl
-

of taxea is now in force , and ho fol-

lowing
¬

is a brief synopsis of its provisions :

Taxes are duo the fi st day of Jauuaty ,
and no mnalty attach s until the fint day
of March. Between tlicso two dates a
person may pay all or half of his taxes and
the other half then runs until the first day
of September without penalty. When a
person fails to pay the half of his taxes on-

or before the fi st of April then the whole
btcomos duo , and penalty begins on the
first day of March. Taxes against real es-

tate
¬

are made a perpetual lien upon said
real estate , aud also taxes upon personal
propot ty are likowuo a lien. When taxes
e como delinquent , which is on the first
day of Ma ch , if the first half haslutbeen
paid or if it has , then the last half be-

comes
-

delinquent on the first of October ,
and in all casc3 the ttcasiucr collects on
delinquencies at the rate of ono per cent a-

iiiont'i.' .

THE KAXSAS LAW-

.It
.

Is reported that several members are
iu favor of the Kansas law In preference
to all othori! , and bills incorporating ita
features have been drawn und will teen
bo Intrcduc3d. This law makes taxoa
delinquent on the first of January , but
no penalty or interest attaches nn'.il the
first of May following. Any person
paying taxes before the first of Jcnuary
gets a rebate of five per cent ; if paid
between January 1st and May 1st , two
and a half per cnt rebate. From the
first of My till the first of July a penalty
of two aud a half per cent Is added , and
after the firot of Jn'y the penalty ia five
per cont. The premium plan has proved
very successful lu Kansas , moro than
covonty-fivo per cent of the taxes bolug
paid every year before the first of May-

.Traclni

.

; 1'htUii'a Career.
LONDON , Jaunnry 11. The police wore as-

certaining
¬

thatCdpt. Phelan lived in Sheffield
in 1883 and openly avowed himself the agent
of O'Donnvan Kossa. He always dremd well ,
wearing a different suit of clothes every day
andEosmed abundantly supplied with money.
Ho had a largo quantity or lujjwgo including
a drcsjing cajo containing silver and ivory
toilet requisites. Ho denounced the murder
ot Lord Frederick Cavendish , and under
Secretary liurkn , sayintr ic was a had
plan , but when Jnmes Cory turned Informer
Phelan cursed him aid uttered vague threats
of ventfoanco. Fhelan's acquaintances in
Sheffield remembered this factwhon Gary waa
slain by O'Donucll , ana they believe Phelan
hod something to do with planning Cory's
taking oil ,

Death at n Texas Karl.G-

ALVISTOK
.

, Tox. . Jnnuary If.-Tho News'
] 5ir; Springp , Tex , special pays : 13arl of
Aylesford , died at the Cosmopolitan hotel , at
G80; last night from inlhmation of the bowels.
His remains will be sent to Englan-

d.'Socialistic

.

Vcnjjonnoc *.
BERLIN , January 14. Polics Commissioner

KumspiT , who has been active in projecuting
socialists , was found doid last nislit in front
of his own houso. Ha was stabbed twice.

All the ice that is used in Mexico comes
from the top of Popocatapctl , ia brought
down the mountains on the backs of the
natives nnd then sixty mile son the cara
to the city , whore it fa sold at wholesale
at ten cents a pound. At the bar rooms
Iced drinks are very.1)) expensive , and leo
is seldom seen anywhoao else.-

rrMIE

.

Great niUimlo nistr.Iat.cn
X of tvitch-ilazel , American

IMno , Cirmda Fir , Marlfrold , ,
ei09 om , etc. called SANFOttlVS
ItADICAL CUUn.forthe Immediate
relief and permanent cure of every
'orm ot Catanli , from a elmplo
Cold In the Heal to Lots of Smell ,
Taaca and llearinp. Cough and
Catarrhal Coniumptipn , Complete
treatment , consletlcfr of ono bottle
Kadioal Cute , one box Catarrhal
Solvent nnd ono Improved luhator ,
in onopackagc , may now bo had ol
nil DiuiRlstn for ? I.IO. Ask for
SANDFOKD'SUADIOAI , CURE.

Complete Treatment with IiiliaJerSl"-
The only absolute spsclflo wo Inow ol" Mod.Times. "Tho best we fonnl In a lifetime ofsuffering" Kev. Ir. Wlw | , , , Boston. "After a loni;ftrugiflo with Catirrh the lUnicAt , CDKK has con-

nuercd"
-

Hcv. S. W. Monroe , Lowishurcb , Pa. "Ihave not found a case It did not relict oat once. "
Andrew Lee , Manchester ,

Ncw u' ''or Shattered
NeriiM , 1'alnful Muscles Mid
Woaktne Orsans. OoIIIn'e
Vcltftlo Klcctilo Waster In-

ctanlly
-

affects the nervous
sjetcm and banl'lies piln ,

nirvom nd debility. Apcr
feet Elcctro-Calvanlo J'at
tcry combined with highlv-
medicInariafcterforZOc. . All
ilruggU-

UIN THE PASTRY
IF

TJSDEID.-
Vnnllla.I.rmon

.
, Ornngre , etc.t flavor Cakes ,

lrcan! , l iiaaiiiKi.tc.a dellcntely and nut-urullyui
-

the fruit from which theyuremude ,

FOIl STRENGTH AND TRUE FRUIT
FLAVOR THEF STAND ALONE-

.mr'imo
.

IY THI

Price Baking PowdenCo. ,
ChlcaBO , III. st. Loula , Mo ,

HiKisi or-

Dr. . Price's Cream Baking Powder
K-

ODr. . Price's Lupulin Yeast Gems ,
licit Dry I9o |> Yeait.-

WE

.

1IAKE 11UT ONB QIMUT *

COLLARS

* CUFFS
URIN3 THII UMI-

KMf THI

FINEST QOOD8
EVER MADE ,

SCINO ill Linen , DOTH

Llo'ngs' AND Exteriors.

Ask for them

OALIN BROS. , Agents for

SPECIAL NOTICES
O liOiVN. Monoy.-

MONF.Y

.

LO VNKD on CliHtels. CotUlf rain , So-
Notes , or lto l KsUte. Flrmiciftl Kx-

clif
-

n ? 15(3( Fftrtftii St. 641fob5-

pMONfcY to loan on cbxtldi In imuofIO nnd
Alto en rent cmto. W. II. Hotter , 140-

4Fttnam St. SC3-J n 19-

rONKY ti Imn on chattels by J.T. Iloatty , 213
L nouth Uihfl. 183-Jiu 1C 8

MON T I'O LOAH lu turns ol fSCOuil nttwinl.
r. DnTl ] and Co. , Ktal KataU nt.il Io n

Agents , IMS KnrniunSt. ESS t (

[ ONKV louicil on chattels. Ballroad Ticket
I. bsuehl aad cold. . Foronan , ! 13 M. tilth

HBtPA-

NTKD Ono (rood exwpo' , afp'y lo Thof.-
Orccn & Son , QrecndVe 1'icldiii ; hoti o , Uouil" ' C02lf-

3VyANTKU A lint rUts Iftdy conk : notliliiR Mil-
T ? Urtt clafj nc l amil.vwuce; JiO per month.

Center Hotel , W} more. Neb. 02S-17p

WANTEDi-A Rlrl (or Rcnfru housowoik Inn
, tin cliiUltcn , 104 B Mh St.

Ocnlgt. 655lfl-

pW AMKD A Rood (jlrl for Ronct l bouicwork ,
U10 lUtncy et. Mrs. I. . II. Wilbur. 01614-

pWANTKD A biy who ran speak ( lerrnau for
general kitchen nork , at 215 3 lUhSt , 020 14))

Agents to cll (Utolj's Unlvcnal 1'xlu-
t cntoroii; monthly payment' . Addnsscrrail-

on W. U. I' . Lonry , room 0 , 110 N lOtli et. , Omnln
f.07fcbSp-

TTT'ANTKD A (tooil oaolc best wncos given. Ap-
IT ply cr wrlto to lira , llocaco Ktcrttc , Coincl-

Dluffn.. DW-

ttW ANTKD Oltl for general housework ; ono who
Is a good cook , at the real houiotn bhcrnoi-

ac.oppC8lto F lr UronnOs flood wages fakl ; (Icr
man orHwcdo ] referred. 004 15p

" > Qlrl to do general houinnork. Appb
V > at 1118 Mason et. , bat. 10th and llth. 00217-

1W ANTKU-Olil at 613 N 19th St. ; German pro
fcrrod. 870 14p

WANTED ( loodfcccnd clrl ; referencesrc ] ulrtil.
to lira.f. . II. MoCord , S W cor. IRth

and Du i; ai. ontf-

WANTUU llcardersat 1212 Capitol
ac.C70fcb7p

WANTED Good wapeswlll bo paid to an ex
girl to tlu kcnoral liouBoworkjca-

lat 24CO Dodge ktrcct. ISltt

WANTED A ulrl to wish , Iron and cook ; w go
help , St per week ; references re-

quired , 612 S 18th et. C57-17p

WANTED 100 solicitors , eood pay to the right
Nibraeka Mutual Marriage ben-

efit association. Fremont. Neb. Ollfeb 6-

I) AI1U15 U1IKKKNS I want a nun in orir
town In the sUto to buv them for cash. K'

limit us ca quantity D. B. Ileomcr , buyer and ehlpo
per cf Gnmu poultry and Eggs , 801 , 03,855 , and 8-

How&id St. , Omaha. 4.2311

WANTED Situation by a practical gunsralth
, wbolus ycirsof experience ,

820 lEth bt, Wm Marnetto. 030 17p

WANTED By a young man , experienced atd re
book-keeper , with best of references ,

wants a situation with moot the lugm flrm . Ad-
dress R. 0. , Bco offlce. 0W-17p(

WANTED Situation to do general hou'onork In
family , 16th and Uumlng tt , No. 1013.

747.1-

4PW ANTED Situation by a middle aged man
janitor or watchman. J. l.Beo otllco. 020lCp-

N experienced drc s maker will dosowlnc In prl-
atcL families. Call at 1414 Dodc.) 631lOp-

liy experienced hotel man , a position
as cloik or manager. Address F. K. F, , ) tco-

Office. . 665-lOp
TX7ANTED A position as an apprentice In a bar
W Harottoro. Address C. S. Baigelt , Korfol

Nob. 171Jt-

nA

-

sittutlon an book.
keeper , In wholeiulo icliWIatL'.cnJ In Omaha ,

rtsi "C. " tare Deo. 83a-tf

WANTED Plialcrcr to rent house ana omoie ,
Ilnnard ; rant to bo paid In work.-

Wm
.

ti. Jlonroi ) , 6th and Douglas sts. BS51-

4pWANTITD Two genllcmcnflrst; cUss board. Ad-
dress; W. G. R. , Bco otllce. CM-lCp

WANTED To lent , by gentleman and wife , two
furniohcd or unfurnlfhod In

family , central'y' Iccated or handy t streetcar ; ref
crcnres furnlslad. Address F. O. box 702 , cltj.-

COS
.

20-

WANTED 10.000 famllcs to try our eelf-rlelng
Buckwheat Hour and Sclf-KIslog Coin

moil krpt by all flrst-c'afs grocers. Wo warrant all
buckwheat sold under our brand pure. W. J. WEL-
SHAN3

-

& CO. , Manufacturers. 421tf-

TXT'ANTUD The Linen Finish Manufacturing Co. ,
Vr rl Buffalo , N. Y..want an ngent for each of

the elates of Iowa , Kansas , and Nebraska , to handle
their goods tt nholcsalo ; btnrtll capital required ;
profits large ; for particulars rail en the company's
general agent at No. 1612 Howard st , bet. 16th and
16th ets , Omahi. 01E-10p

WANTED Plcaeant room by gentleman ; rent not
; no objection to room-mate ; adarcsd-

K. . J. , Bco ofllco. 6CO-Up

T.i borrow S50D for one j car at in per
1rent , on chofnl mongago Good rrferenccs-

furnlahcd jlddioss N. C. , euro Bco. 050 16p-

Ciruosilcs, Provisions , Flour , Kotil ,

Hav , etc. , to soil on couinilHslon In connection
with hardware , in coed location for tbo businoae ;
good referencesouYrcssUrocer; , Icoolflcc. 054lll-

ptcsi

FOR REST-Front roDm Apply 62j 18th St-
.613Kp

.

RENT Nice fiuniehed rooms for gentlemen
1 only ; at 31OJ 8 16th Ht ; price reasonable I' . D-

.Simpson.
.

.

KENT Ono house on 10th bet. Cassnnd CalFOR SIP. , with 6 rocins , cellar , well and cla-
tern. . Afply at liougorioldSowing llacnine olllco , 20-
SNiethbt. . 623-17

Teltgant rooms on 12th itrcct suit-
1 able for hsueu keeping up eralrs liftwccn Karnam

& Douglas. Apply at Metropolitan Hotel. 013 1-

0jl OR RENT- Nicely furn'shcd rooms 723 S 18th st.
L1 B42-17p

1|> 01t HEIiT (Jue comfortably furnlsbcd rooinnlth
' closet , and two rcom uultirnlshea in private

house ; apj ly 713 SI 5th tt. 043-lPp

FOR KKNTNicclv lurnlsbcd room , locitlon ix-
, at 141f , Houtrd st. 644-lCp

FOR HUNT Nlto front room , 1002 Farnam
637-23p

street

UKNT- Two newly furnished room" witherFOR heard ; references requiredN; W oor 10th
and Harney. 66417-

pF OR KENT House T rooms , 12lh St. , or apply to
Newspaper Union. 660-10

UENT Furnlehtd or unnirnUhcd rooms ,FOR board at (6 per ueckcentral; Iccitlon , 181-
4Davcnporttt. . 06i2op-

FORREKT

!

Twounlurfllshedraoms , 1615 Chlca.
OIO17-

PF10R UENT S roomi , cloect , cellar and city water
at COS N 13th Et. - 6l7-17p

FOR RENT A store and rooun , 1512Dougla it.
up utalrs. Qi8-17p

RENT HOUBO 0 rooms , 234 and Dodge , f 41 ;
FORroom cottage , 21th and Davenport , { 10 ; cottage
Brooms , teth and I> av Dport , 118 ; cottige x rooms ,

20th and Douglas. SJcottag; 4 rooms , S ISth et , $ ID ;
one room , 8th and Douglu , (6 ; largo olllcu room ,

Barker's blojlr , 16th and I'ainam , 810. Darker A-

.llajne
.

, 13th and r'ainam. C87t (

170RRENT A cottage with 3 rooms near Ht 3Ia
JL} ry'i a > e. Jrio. L. McOague. fllOtf ,

KENT Lame nlce'y furnlthld rn- tat Ad.FOR ieIerenro"M. O. " Ilee olllce. 603-U

RENT Neatcatt * e B loomi. hall , pantryFOR and cellar , 812.M) , all* other cheap ton
ments. I) , L. Thoicks. 417-tf

RhNT-Rooms 0 H. 20th St.FOR EMlO-

pJ
OR UKNT 7 room cottatto ono block from 1'arV-

aveuue cars ; 0.5 room nctt'eo one block
Horn I'ark menue eire ; Jit) . Ainui , ltX)7) Faraiia ot.

633 14

OR RKNT Eight room hou o ; JUs. f. Roddlf ,
1 314NJ6thkt. 600Up-

J7I0.1 RKNT- art of double house ; 4 roprr , , hla
aiMltlon ; tlOper month ; n-otatl Omaha Na-

tional bank.-

IjAnH

.

RUNT - FurnliheJ Uoom Itn beard era K,

I? 17th. MMf-

17MR HUNT Nuw nli a room home , with city I
r , e-n houth 17th Ht. neir mllnad traek ; 1

iiiltablo tjt b'ardlnt ; huuir ; runt J30 ; l | uli at !
.11 ah foundry or of.T , W. T. lUctuai , tlnl J

FOR RENT Hum ! will accommodate 6 how*;
1247 Sherman avo. BAlt-

f.ii

.

> OR UKNT llilck honro , 10 room' , modern Im-
Codford , Suucri L'Mlf , S13S14th-

oacti_
l'OR UKNI' lnini'a o roons , Oih and Llm St.1' 1-

l

blocks , of Hickory W per month ; applr on-
s.'s. . 11. iloDontld , SMU-

J7 OR HEN T Furnished rewm , 1818 Jackson Ht.
8p

OK RK.Vr Furnished rooms 1816 Dodge St.

RFNTVih| hoaiil , ono large furnish * !
front room ; gas and luth ; S. >V. Cor. ef Hth and

Joam , 140 } ; a'no few table boarders wanted. 494U

Troll lUINT-Ncwwltagc , 10.03pcr month. Ooexi
A' furnlthcd romn , $5 00 per mouth. U. 0. 1'attcr-

6SStf
-

100 , csr. 14th and faruaT.

17011 UENTV-Nowlyfurnished front room ?, dnrjlo
en tulle , 8. W. 17th and Cass. 2tf

Iron UKNT Quo housi ) . Inquire Kdlm'm & Krie-
. SS5 __

jJOU UI-NT Ditclllni ; bonte , 1317 Wrlutcr 8t.-

V
. >

nlno rooms , well nml clstotn. Innuite JADIC-
Bnonncr.. 4M t-

fF H HUNT One fur ll III room with board , > 1

two or tbrco day boarJcrj , 1014 Wobttcr.
435. t-

FOliniiNT KcAtot and cheapest furnltbeil roomdv
. Apply to 1. II. Andcrnon , room li-

Amlertou llliwk , uottfi entrance , 10th nml Daren
port St. !:73-j n 1-

6POIt KENT Toucntlcracn only , a pleatant fur-
, S. K. corner 20th and Douclaa.-

41DU
.

i KENT elefant rooms In Hoilloli's block ,
1' 1'BUlson & Co. , 1813 Farnara. 440-tf

011 KENT Furnlihod front room for rent E2-
8IHthSt. . 418-t !

HKNT Rtoro room 1B11 Farnatn St , with or
without llUllard table * , by i'aulton & Co. , 1513-

Fnrnam Ht 431-

TV

-

( ill HKNT-Htoro building with rcwlilcuconl
_ f22. l cr month lu good location , V. L. Tliomag

41011-

TTOU UENT Suits of roon furnished for
JU house k oplnc , nrooccjmonrilli' aacaut In Dec-
.mor's

.
block , corner Eth and HonardSta. 4SSt

FOR SAC-

K.FOHBMK0cJ

.

: Bimlngton gun and outfit, E28.
032-Up

TlUDE-Oood Block firm of COO-I,10RSALKOH from Omaha , ono mils flora
SprlngfloUl , Neb ; wll| tnuln for Onnlm property.
Address Wooley & Harrison , Oinahaor U. if. Hani *

ton , SprlmjflclJ.Ncb. 377fob2-

pFORSALK CHKM1 Onoolozant ohimborset , ono
clock , ono Loirly now Knabo l ano ,

gold framed plotur'9 , ono horse , Imrnosa andL
phaeton , ono Ilalla ealo , small elzo , ono bo.iutlfut
Ainu collcoset. Inquire Mo. SOU Ilarnoy St. , bet.-
20th

.

and 2Ut 234-an| 18

FOlt BALK60x165 feet on Cumlngstreet 3 blookg
of Military bridge , Sl.OOJ. John L.UcCaguo

opposite Pott olUoo. 420-tf

SALE 132x124 feat on corner , Bouth-cnefr
I? frort , house 3 rooms , barn , 3 blocka west ot
Park nvo. and Loavenworth , caiy paymcntu , cheap
31700. John li. HoCaguo , opposlto 1'cwt OlDco. 427-t

FOR SALE Horses , mules , harness and wagons
ono or two } oars tlmo. Heal cttato security

D. L. Thomas. 428-tf

FORS LK-Uy bul'dlngand stock of clothing ,
ftnd hocs. will trvlofor firming land ,

ace II. 1'etcrson , KOI South ICth St. , Omaha-
.437fcbl

.

nOH SAtU Choip. horse and buggy , 210S , Cum-
log St. 292 tf

FOR SALK If taken at once , whole or half Inter ¬

In a gocd business. Established In Omaha C
months ; good location ; rent low ; call at No. 1611 !

How aril Bt. 04114p-

OR SAL'C' Isot of hirnois , 1 wagon nnd coal
I1 box ; now last summer , S U cor 17th and Dorcas-

ste. . 053lOp-

rOH SALE-A samll business at 707 M. 10th at.
66215p-

TTMR SALE OR TRADE Good steam flouring mill
JL1 w Ith two run ot burrs and ono feed burr ; all In
good repair and only been used 18 months. Situated
on ono of the boit buslnesi lots in Kearney , Neb ,
Will dlgpoco cf lot and mill together or mill uljne ;
& line Iccitlonill; eoll ongood terms , or trade for
other dtstrablo property. Address Lock Box' 092-
Ktarncy.Nsb. . B17feb5

FOR SALE ORtCIIANOKAt glO per acre , til
part of twothousanl aoros of timber land ,

[ orty mlloa cast of Kansas City , wll exchange for
Nebraska land or morchaadlso. Bedford , Souer A

avis 422-

UF01 8ALK-MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS A,
| offera

ODD Uoirdman & Gray Piano at. 9 12fi 00
Ono Ildliics BIOI Piano at. 15000-
OnoJ , 1 . Hall Piano at. 15B 00
Ono Mason & Uamlln Organ at. 3WOO ,

One frhonlngcr Orpannt. .'15 00
One Woodbrldgo Organat. CO 00-

Ouo Ustoy Organ at. M 03
Ono Johnson Organ at. 4500

For cath or on easy monthly installments.
Alto agents for celebrated A'l'miiaK I'lano airl 7Ti'i -

iall Organ , Jlmerson and Jlallet li Darin Pianos.
[ argest itock , lowest rrlecs. A. llospc , 1MO Dodge
Etiuet. MOIcbO

FOR SALE To thfBO wishing to purchase No. 1

caws , I jmt arrived with a frtoli lot.
Call nt my j arils 27ta and JJurt streets. J. W. I'cnnj.-

G7
.

1-

4STRAYED OR STOLEN Last n gnt scniu one
a horFo from the stable of Jcni Han-

sen , or cse! the animal stroTcd away. It Is n gr }
mniu , gray mane nnd white tall , eight } cirs old aud-

ei hs about 1OCO pounds. The animal wax taken
rein tha stable cm Nineteenth street , between Clark

ard Grace strcrtr. A liberal reward will bo paid for
its roiurn to 521 8 13Ui at. 000lSj-

iT OR EXCflANQE Oao of the best farms In
JL1 f-ancu Co , of 4RJ acriB , miles from
county icat. iOOr.cres under plough , houec , stable ,
crlbe , cto 1'lentyo' riinnlug Hater , and tlmbci ,
For a no 1 flock cf dry gooilr , hardware or groceries
that will Invoice $10COO or 012XCrlcHi.( (Jroccrles-
prolcred. . Address. W. II. Mutter. 1401 Farm m St.

fill ) KXCIIANQK Farms for Improtol property In
X Omaha. Oliai It. Woolley , Uocm 0, Omaha

National Bank , Omaha Neb. 670 It-

TAIIT1K3 Wlshlni help or ecrtants doililnf ItuJ-

L.. atlutiB can obtain the tame calllni; un Hie ,
Ucorcoat OCO Capitol avo. (5J20-
pmo TKADK Stock of rjroccrleS for acre property
.L adj'ilnlni ; Omaha. Chan H Woolley , Kooni y
Omaha National Uaiik , Omafca , Neb. 627-

tTO EXCHANGE Fanna foretock of mcrohandlao-
Cliae. . H. Woolley , lloom 20, Ouialu Natlona ,

Uaiik , Omaha , Neb. 628II

171011 TllAUfc Stooks of EDO'S to trade for land.
. It. Woolloy , lloom 20 , Om.Iia National

liank , Omaba , Neb. fi29 f6

TRADE For mcrohanilUo grocerleg nrc >
X1 furred , throe ((8)aluablo) lots In D yton , Ohio
Ono ( I ) lot In Ht. I-oulp , Mo ; C40 acres of line laud I

Kaunas ; Ono ( J ) farm In Ohio. Thla property la Iron
of Incumbranou AH communications will be treated
strictly contldentlal. H. II. Wmspcar , 204 CumliiT ,
Bt. 587JanSU-

T> 00MB With board , den lablt or winter."App
IVat St. Chailea Hotel. 421-

1r ' LKCiAL NOTICE.-
J

.
JL Wyngatt defenilinl will take notice that on

the 16th dtr of Dee , 1881 Kdruund Ilartlett lint ] . , by
J Jiiltlretf the 1'eaco cf Doutlas county , Iwiieii aa
order cf attachment for the lum of two hundred dol-
lars In an action pendlnirby him wherein Jacob Colin

a plilntiff , ud J , H , Wjcart li defendant That
projerty of tie eald defendant. ceDslatlnx of ( took
of gonda , Ontureu ml ether pemonkl Vj pcrty co-
ntiln'd

-
In bluhop , corner of loth and Jonea itreet ,

ht been attarh'd under old order , Kald cause
was continued to January Slat at D o'clock. In the
forenoon. DW10IIT HULL
jleo20.1ew3gro Attorney for I'lalotlfl-

Ncrroal
DcUlltr

Aftrorlu prficrlpllon cf _
Urd. ) ]) rug l i c rinilli.*> K "flVBD <- fit

( DOCOIM30R3 TO J01IH 0. JACODD )

UNDERTAKERS II-

At the old stand 1417 Karnam Bt. Order* by ttlo-
graph aolicltexl and promp'.l attended to , Telcphooe-
s'o

-

.

E , B. ATWOOD ,
Plattsmoutlj Nocraska-

timiior
, - < -

( Tuouuanim APP uiaa VIAKI

HEREFORD UR JERSEY OiTTLE-

CCTctu ittck fcr cil , CorretpcndtDM lollol


